
COLUMBIA NEWS.
OUK REGULAR COBRKSIONJJKNCK
Amusement season lively. Ford's

, "Billee Taylor" was played to a large
and good audience last evening, and gave
universal satisfaction. Mr. Denham, Miss
Lucette and other members of the com-
pany were rapturously and deservedly ap-
plauded. The "Uncle Tom's Cabin,"
which comes to-uig- is well recommended.
Other attractions booked are Skiffs min-
strels, Jan. 24 ; Col. Robinson's Humpty
Dutnpty troupe, Jan. 27 ; Rooucy-Min- er

combination ; " Muldoon's Picnic," Feb.
8, for the benefit of the Columbia baud.

After " Billee Taylor " last evening. the
band serenaded the troupe, and also the
ladies of the Presbyterian Sunday school
festival ; and had a spread at the Vigie
hose house, on oth street, between Union
and Cherry.

Another boy burned at the Shawnee
rolling mill yesterday.

Dorougli Ilriefi.
Mrs. Lawrence, of Ragtown, fell on the

pavement and broke her right leg. Dr.
V. S. Iliiiner set it. Four members of

Ford's company " left " beliinl had to be
taken to Sinking Springs this morning and
shipped thence to Lebanon in a freight
cabin ; John Amweg was one of them.
Miss Annie Hrcucmau has returned to
Philadelphia River rising slowly.
" Pink-cy- o " disappearing.

KI.I.CTION.-?- .

friendship rue Company Officers.
At a meeting of the Friendship fire en-

gine and hose company, held last evening,
the following officers were elected :

President J. II. Ijauingarilner.
"icc President James Best.

Secretary Geo. S. Land is.
Treasurer John Cochran.
Chief Engineer Jas. Fcllenbaum.
Ass't Engineers Win. Stonnfultz, Rob-ei- t

Garden, Jacob llartman, Jas. Best.
Fiiemen Jas. Burns. Win. Haldy, Dan-

iel Hookey.
Hose Directors Isidore Xcwinan, A-

lbertell, Chas. Brccn, Jno. King, Harry'
iSabol, James Booth, John Hank.

Trustees J. W. Jackson. Daniel Tre-wit- z,

m-- . H.'E. Leinan, J. I'M. MeCnlley, D.
P. I'osoinniHcr, Jas. Fcllenbaum.
Delegates Jas. Fellcnbaiun, Sher. Smith,

Win. Ualdy, Daniel Trewitz.
iDnurance Officer Elected.

Laft evening the policy holders of the
Lancaster Home Mutual fire insurance
company met at the office of O. H. Lel'evre,
East King street, and elected the following
named officers :

Di lectors Christian Gast, John A.
Chaih'sand Maj. A. C. Reinoelil, for three
years ; and John A Burger, for two years
(to serve the unexpired t'srin of David
Hartniaii, deceased.)

Auditors II. Z. Rhoads, Jno. I). Skiles
and A. J. Eberly, esq., for one year each.

NKW fcUUKDUM:.

Cliauge of Tliuo on the l'. R. K. -

A now schedule for the running of pas-
senger trains ou the Pennsylvania railroad
has been issued to take effect on and after

January 22d. The St. Louis
express east and the Pittsburgh Express
west will be discontinued. The Philadel-
phia Express cast will hereafter be known
as the. Mail Express, and the Chicago Day
Expi ess .simply as the Day Express. As
the time or arrival and departure of these
Uains,and nearly all others passing through
Lancaster is to be changed, the reader is
referred to the time table printed in an-
other column where all the changes made
in the new schedule will be found.

Hand if Brothers Going to Church.
The society known as the B. U. (H. F.)

J 'a., propose attending church in a body,
dressed in citizen clothes, white gloves
and badge, on Sunday morning at 10
o'clock, at, the First Church of God, cor-
ner of Pi iuee and Orange street. Circle
Xo. 103 will assemble at the Odd Fellows'
hall, Soiith Queen street, the meeting
place of Ciiclc No. 110, where the line
will be formed under the direction of the
marshal of Xo. 110. Tho route taken will
be up South Queen street to Centre
bfiiai(, up North Queen street to Orange
to Prince. Slion Id the weather be favor-
able thcie will no doubt be a good turn
out.

Mnbulug Atl'alr.
At the corner of Prince and German

streets, last evening, during a quarrel
between two boys Frank Hagens and
John Barry each of whom are about lo
years of age Hagens drew a kuifo and
stabbed Barry in the side and then ran off.
Harry's wound is not considered danger-
ous but ' it might have been." It appears
that for some evenings preceding there
had been more or les quarreling among a
party of boys, sonic of whom attend the
night school at the mill, and some others
who jiathcr there to annoy them, and last
night's meeting was for the purpose of
" having it out" among the several fac-

tions.

' Tlio Twolve Jolly Bacm-W'.- "

This comic musical conceit was produced
before a good audieucc in Fulton opera
house last night, and was received with
every manifestation of favor and hilarious
mil tli. The overcrowded state of our eol-umii- c

forbids auy attempt at just criticism
but il is only fair to say the audience were
delighted aud testified their approval by
repeated applause.

Ilapttsed iii Water.
Philip Smith, the gentlemanly bat ten-

der at Court Avenue hotel, while carrying
.t tub of water from the bar-roo- m this
morning, .slipped on the ice and dropped
the tub. Philip " went down into the
water " head-foiemos- t. He came up smil
iug, but " all wet," aud had the tub beeu
a little deeper he might have almost
claimed membership in the " Ol ivet "
church.

William the Silent."
The lecture in the First M. E. church,

of this city, by Rev. J. Richards Boyie, of
Philadelphia, on Wednesday evening, Jan,
25, is expected to be one of the best ever
given in this city and will be largely at-

tended. The many personal friends of
Mr. Boyle will be there in force, and all
those who kuow his' ability as a tuiuker
and lecturer will ba glad of this oppoitu- -

to hear him again.

Niirrow Kscape.
This afternoon as Frank Finney, a son

of the proprietor of the Grape hotel, was
walking in front of Mr. Homan's building,
Neith Queen street, near Chestnut, a pile
of bricks fell from the top of the chimuey
and came crashing down through Finney's
umbrella, but luckily none of them struck
him.

'the I'laut Club.
At the second meeting on Monday even

ing iu the Y.M.C. A. hall, Rev.C.E. Houpt
will lecture on the " Claims of Botany."
All persons interested in the culture of
llowers are invited to attend the meeting,
and members will bring " Gray's School
and Field Book of Botany."

Atlee Mercer Mot Wise barged.
Mr. P. J. Stormfeltz, the employer of

Atlee Mercer, states that he did not dis-
charge Atlee Mercer when it was rumored
that there was small-po- x in the family.
Mr. Mercer left of his own accord, without
notice, and will be taken back again when-
ever ho chooses to resume work. ,

Gone to ihlladelphla.
District Attorney Davis and

Attorney Eshleman left for Philadelphia
at 2:10 to-da- y to attend the supper to be
givin in that city this evening by the
distiicl attorneys of different counties iu
the eastern part of the state.

A New Heio Cart.
At a meeting of the confmittee on icor-ganizati-

of the fire department, held last
evening, a new style of hose-car- t, invented
by S. B. Cox, carriage-builde- r, was adopt-
ed for use by the fire deparrment.

m

Assigned Estate.
Hon. John Strohm, of Providence town-

ship, and Ann, his wife, have made an as-

signment of their estate for the benefit of
their creditors. John Strohm, jr., is named
as assignee.

The Llcentfg.
This afternoon the court took up the res-

taurant and hotel licenses, and granted
them to all old stands against which there
were no remonstrances.

uepnty Coroner.
Coroner Sniffer has appointed John

Snyder deputy coroner for this city, to Jact
in his stead, (luring the sickness or un-

avoidable adsenco of the coroner.

Grand Ball Monday Night.
On Monday evening the first grand masquer-

ade and dress ball of the Canstattor Volksfest
Veieln will be held in the large room et the
opera house, the parquet et which will be
floored over. A line time is expected and It
will undoubtedly be hud. Resides the danc-Iii- lc

1'iure will be tableaux.

Amusements.
Skiff" MimtreU.Dn Wednesday evening

next Skill's California minsticls will pcrl'oim
at the opera houfcc. The company iiicliutis
Fox ft Ward, old Lancaster favorites, Wally
Gibbj and Charles Mason, on the end chairs,
with J. it. MacDonald, Bank.'. Winter and J.
II. Murphy in tavurite ballads, and there are a
number el new specialties. The Scranton

Record and other papers
in the interior, where the troupe has been
louiing, arc londin

hl'HVl.ll. NOTICES.

Itud ISugH. i.onclies.
K.ils, mice. nuts. Hies, vermin, s

Insects. &c., cleared mil by ' Rough on Rats."
15c. per box.

Ciiliii'll'a Licbig' s Liquid ll-- and Tome
vigoiu'or impart-Ti'l.- r !o body and mind.

ni other. JtiMwcod.Vw

Mmiy miserable people dnu; themselves
about with failing attentli, leeling that they
:..:-- Into their graves when I'arKcr's
Ginger Tonie would begin with the lirstdose,
to bilng vitality and strength back to them.
Sun.

When tiie .skin is parcli.-- aud ireckled by
strong northwest winds and the iace becomes
try and scaly, it can be restored to smoolh-nes- j

and good color by Dr. l.cnion's Skin
Cure. A ported remedy for troublesome itcli-iuan- d

voxatieus pimples.
Go to II. 1$. Couimin's lirug more, 137 North

ijiH.fii street, ter Mr, s New Na-
tional Dyes. For brightness and durability et
coior,are uncquaH'U. uoior irom . jo tpouiui9.
Directions in Kngli-l- i and German rncp. is
cents.

Avoir a galloping consumption by the time-
ly use et Hale's Honey el Ilnrclintind and Tar.
I'iI.l-'- i Toitliaelu- - Diops cure In one minute.

"I.llo, tiro-.vtn- , isonuly."
" hat we all admire" anil how to secure if

A line head of hair in its natural color is such
:in adjunct to beauty that no one wiio prizes
good looks should neglect to udc " Loudon
Hair Color Restorer," the most cleanly and tie
llghtful article ever introduced to the Ameri-
can people. It is totally different from all
others not sticky or gummy, and tree Irom
all impure ingredients tlr.it render many other
preparations obnoxious. It thickens thin
hair, restores gray hair.givcsitncw lite, keeps
the :calp clean and healthy, causing the hair
to glow where it had fallen off or become thin,
Iocs not -- oil or stain anything, and Is so per-leetl- y

and elegantly prepared as to make it a
lasting hair dressing and toilet luxury. " Lou-
eon Hair Restorer" is sold by all druggists,
ut 7" cents a bottle, six bottles for $1.

nci3M.W.SX.w

A Cough, Cold or aore Tnroat should ue
stopped. Neglect frequently results In an In-

curable l.'ing Disease or Consumption.
RrownS i.ioncliinl Troche do not disorder
the -- Munich like cough syrups anil balsams,
but act directly on the inflamed part::, allaying

nive relict in Asthma, Rronchial
Cough- -, Catarrh, and the Throat Troubles
which bingers and I'lihllcSpeakcrs are subject
to. For thirty years liroivn'a Itronchial
Tioenes have been lecoinmendcd by physi-
cians, and always give periect satlslaclloii.
Hiivingbee.n tested by wide and constant n
Tor nearly n entire generation, they have at-

tained we) - .neiited rank among the. lew staple
remedies el the uge. Sold at i"i cents a box
everywhere.

Uoiiipth: nunSlernii iilornersf.
Are you at night and broken of

your i tut by a sick child suffering and crying
uiili lhe excruchiling pain et cutting teeth?
li go at once and get a bottle et MRS.
W'INSLOWS SOOTHING SYUU I'. It will re-

lieve the poor little suilerer immediately ile-pe-

upon it; there is no mistake- about it.
There is not a mother on eaith who has over
ucd it, who u ill not tell you at once that 11

will leg ate the bowel?, anil give rest to the
mother, tnd relict aud health to the child,
opei-ati- glike magic. It is perfectly safe to
Use m all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and
Is the prescription et one et the oldest and
best lemalu physician and nurses In the
United Stale- -. Sold everywhere; 25 cents a
I on ic uirMvd.lwM.W&.S

Liquid Glue.
Daniel Riank, et Brooklyn, Tioga Co., l'a..

describes it thus : 1 rode thirtv miles for a
bottle of Thomas' LcleetricOil- - which effected
the wonderful cure et a erooked limb in six ap-
plications ; it proved worth more than yohl to
me." ForsaleatH.il. Cochran's drug store.
i:7 North Queen street, Lancaster.

IIKNUYS CAKGOL1C SALVK.
Tliu best Salve in the world for cuts, bruises,

sore, ulcers, salt rlicnin, tctter,cliappcd hands,
chilblains, corns and all kinds et skin erupt-
ion-, truckles and pimple. The salve is

. amaleed to give perfect satisfaction in
every case or money refunded. Be sure you
get Henry's Carbolic Salve, as all others arc
but Imitations and counterfeits, l'ricei'i cents.
Soli n Lancaster at Cochran's Drugstore,
137 .!! .. North Queen street.
A Uood Angel's Visit A Talc et "Kosa

dnlin."
Rlanche called on Kate, one pleasant day,

and found her sad and shilling, dearest friend,
once bright and gay, now scarce could keep
from crying; lor, "oh," she said, "'tis a dis-
grace to see with scrofula, my laoo so badly
mailed!" then saidhcrlrieud, "Rosadalls will
your troubles end." Rlanche called on Kato
nether day and found her once more blithe

and gay, her lace as radiant, skin as lair, as
any maiden's anywhere. For skin diseases
and impure blood, there's nothing in the
world so good as Rosadalis, it drives away all
skin disorders, humor, nay, It tones the sys-
tem, cures your ills and banishes all doctor's
bills! Sold in. Lancaster at Cochran's Drug
Store, 137 and 130 North Queen street.

3

HEATHS.

WiLEY.-- In this city, on Jan. 1!). ISA:, Klla
Grace Wiley, second daughter et Edward and
Christiana Wiley.

The relatives and friends et the family
are respectfully Invited to attend the funeral,
Irom the residence et her parents, No. 211

East Orange street, on Sunday afternoon at 2
o'clock. Interment at Woodward Hill ceme-
tery, jao-st- ii

Br.xER. In this citj, on the liith uist., Cath-
arine Rentier, mother el Mrs. Jacob llutz. et
this city, aged 70 years.

Funeral irom Hagersinwii, on Sunday, Jan.
22, 1SS2.

NEW AUVElllJSEOLENia.
TJIOR KENT l'KOM APRIL. Int., THEJ? fctoreand Dwelling No. 33 North Queen
street. Apply at

ltd NO. 3CNORTII QUEEN STREET.

UOOU UUtL. OKWAMhU-- A
A convenient house,

small tamily and good wages lor one
Apply soon at

ltd THIS OFFICE.

WO CONTUAUTOKS. SKAL.KD FROPOS- -
X als will be received until MONDAY, the

2Sd inst., at 7 o'clock, p.m.. at the Swan hotel,
corner et South Queen and Vine streets, in
tills citv, for lurnishlng materials and con-
struction et a sewer. Apian, profile and spec-
ification et the work can he seen at the place

ltd JOSEPH WACKEIi.
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A'TiV AOrERTlBEMMNTS.

TOST. RLACK RUEASTPIX.
The finder will be rewarded on returning it
to DR. JOHN L. ATLEE'S,

CorjDnke and Orange streets.

rOR Itr-JfT- .

JF Office Xo. 12 Sorra DrxE Stheet.
Apply to J. K. liARIt,

ltd" iviuoruiuu.

OK KKN'T. STORK ROOM AXI)Y DWELLING, corner et North Queen and
Walnut streets, opposite the Northern Mar
ket. Desirable stand. Apply at

tt 503 NORTH QUEEN" ST.

SALE.-O- N MONDAY, JAN. S3,PUBLIC Logan's sale stables. Market street,
rear of the McGrann House, Lancaster, will
be sold 10 head et Canada horse. Anions
them are some line drivers and one horse that
can trot inside or three minutes.

Salo to commence at 1 o'clock, p. in.
Credit et CO days will be given,
ltd D. LOGAN.

ORSALE.-AIWO-SXO- KK AMD ATTIC
Dweliinc. No. &1J East Orange streeLwith

eiuc yarn. Jias an moaern improvements ;
stable on rear of lot. Terms easy.

FOR KENT. A two-stor- y and attic dwell-
ing, No. 332 East Orange street, with all mod-
ern improvement-- . Apply nt

janG-2wen- d No. :i EAST ORANGE ST.
.... ,.. ... .... -

A SK YOUR GROCER FOR

Eby, Stehman & Co.'s
MANHEIM

ROLLER PROCESS FLOUR,
the best in the market. Till flour will yield
more bread to the barrel than the old process
flour. Try it. and be convinced.

OK !SALE. AXIMMENSK KVMUEK l)KF
HOUSES', STORES. Rl.'lLDIXG LOTS, &c,
of nil descriptions, in all localitle and utall
prices.

NEW CATALOGUE,
with prices, tree to every one.

ALLAN A. HERR ft CO.,
dcc2-3m- d 3 North Duke street.

1 UJI5I.IC SALE Or STOCKS ON 31 ON
X DAY, JANUARY roth. 1S?2, at 30 o'clock
p. 111., will be sold at the Leopard Hotel, Ea-- t
Kimr stieet, Lanc-.i-ter- , l'a., the lollowmg
stock- - :

To shares Lancaster County National Rank
Stock.

10 shares Coneotoga and Rig Spring Valley
Turnpike Co. Stock.

18 shares Marietta Turnpike Co. Stock.
' shares Narrow Gauge R. R. Co. Stock.
2 shares Knot lirandvwine & Wiiynrsburg

It. R. Co Stock.
1 share Sicily island.
Terms will be made known by.

hi LAS II. FOKRY.
JOHN D. SKILLS,

Administrators o' the estate et Win. L.
Pei er. dee'd,
ll. Shuiskut, a net Jan 21,i".2S

II HARD

FIRE INbORANCE GOffiPANY,

OF lMULADKI.riA.

Assets over

Eleven Hundred Thou- -
sand.

Dollars, sccuiely itive-ded- . For si policy iu
this old and wellK;stabU-hc- d company call on

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
NO. IU LAST KING STRF.ET.

dlM.W&SK

H,,m MARTIN.

J WOllli TO HOUSEKEEPERS!

Von will riml at

CHINA HALL,
lhe large-- t and hc-- t .' oi Intent et

French Chiiui, Cut ami Engraved
Glassware,

WHITE GRANITE WARE.
COMMON WARE,

ROCKINGHAM WARE,
YELLOW WARE.

STONE WARE, CHAMBER WARE.

A I AI!CC LOT or
I

Damaged Vare
.ILsf OPENED.

Call and be convinced.

IHUH cS: MAltTJLN,
No. 15 East Kins Street.

TWTOTICi:.
X Whereas. Ry Sec. Sot the Act approved
April 20. 1874, p. 1. page 03. it is provided that
tne indebtedness et any city in thi .

commonwealth may be authorized to be in- -

creased to an amount exceeding two per j

centum, and not exceedingscven per centum, '

upon the last preceding assessed valuation et j

t'-- taxable property therein, with the assent
et the electors mcreoi ; ami

Whereas, An ordinance uas passed by the
Councils et tins City of Lancaster, and approv-
ed November S. ISS1, ' ter the purpose el ob-
taining the assent et the electors et said cita-
to Die increase et indebtedness et said city
tortile improvement et the Water Works.and
the. Laying otNcw Distributing Mains; ami

Whereas, The said Act et 1S7J requires that
thirtv days' notice b.: given et an election to
be held lor the purpose atorcsald; NOTICE
IS THEREFORE HERKUY GIVEN that an
Election will be held at the places et holding
municipal elections in the Cilyot Lancaster
on TUESDAY, FERRUARY 21, 1332, tortile
purpose of obtaining the assent et the electors
thereof to such increase et Indebtedness.

Lat assessed valuation et city property,
$H,WW.."i7o; amount of city debt is $7I8,412.CO;
amount et sinking fund, lf.J,3.'8.W. ; amount et"
proposed increase 'et city debt, $C7.00; per
rentage of proposed increao of debt, 5 77-10- 0

millsortol-i- l assessed valuation.
.INO. T. MuGONIGLE,

J21,23$teb4,ll,is Mayor.

JK.Vr BOWS ! THIS COURT HOUSE.

FAHNESTOCK.

House Furnishing Dry Goods.

House Furnishing Dry Goods.

BLANKETS.

QUILTS,

COUNTERPANES,

COMFORTABLES,

TABLE LINEN,

TOWELINGS, a
NAPKINS,

DOYLIES,

SIIEETING Ml'SUN.

PIL LOW MVS L1X,

SHIRTIXG jIVSLTX,

TICKINGS,
FURNITURE CHECK,

PRIME STEAM CURED FEATHERS,

CARPETS, CARPETS,

CARPETS, CARPETS,

FLOOR OIL CLOTH, ALL WIDTHS,

WINDOW SHADES,

GOSSAMER WATERPROOFS,

TOR I.APIES, OKITS, BOWS AXD G1ULS, SI. CO VV.

FAHNESTOCK,
Ilest Door to Court House

SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

"DEAUTilCt WEDDING GIFTS.

WATCHES, DIAMONDS, JEWEIxRY,
SILVERWARE, SPECTACLES, BRONZES,

And tne many elegant and artistic articles embraced in our stock arc especially fltted for

WEDDING GIFTS,
BECAUSE THEY ARE

Durable, Useful and Intrinsically Valuable.
The very liberal snare of trade we have received in the past has encouraged us to place in

our cases a finer and larger stock than ecr before, to which we cordially Invite the attention
of all vho doaire to examine beautiful oods.

EDW. J. ZAHM, Jeweler,
ZAHJTS CORNER,

oct23-3mdftw- R

LANCASTER,

OI.INN St WILLSON.

HOUSEFURNISHING- -

We have not only BANKRUPT GOODS below market value, but
we have FLOOR OIL CLOTH for 25c. per yard

up ; WUUDEN BUCKETS, 10c.

faille Oil Gil, M auflWillow Wars, Taffle Gntlery, Spoons,

STOVES. HEATERS AND RANGES.
And everything you want to start Housekeeping with at
see for yourself.

FUN & WILLSON,
PLUMBING, GAS FITTING, TIN ROOFING au.l SPOUTING, SPECIALTIES.

I'RKIMRK FOR TIIK SEASON tHo,
" BEA VriFVL UNO V

The GREAT HEADQUARTERS in this city

Sleighs ! Sleighs !

CAN ONLY RE FOUND AT

NOEBEOK & MILEY'S
Lancaster Coach Works,

S. E. CORNER OF DUKE AND VINE STREETS, LANCASTER, PA.
THE BEST AND FA VORITE CUTTER- S-

THE PORTLANDS AND THE ALIIANYS.
All very handsomely ornamented and upholstered in the llncsl style; und remember that

all our ornamenting, scroll work, etc.. is done by hand, w ith Pure Gold Leaf and no Transfers.
Also, on hand alil'sge stock of FIRST-CLAS- S CARRIAGE WORK, consisting of Jnmp-Sea- t

Family Carriages, Falling and Standing Top Phaetons. Rrewster. Elliptic
spring and Trotting Ruggics.Rusiness Wagons, and all the latest Improved patterns in the
market. The only establishment in the city where the Shifting Seat Extension-To- p Phaeton
is tinned out. Remember our motto :

"OUR WORK OUR WORD,"
3"Nov is Hie time to buy. Oo not wait till Spring. Remember everything Is going up In

price, but we will still sell at our present prices, as we desire to reduce ourstock ter the Spring
trade.

NEW AltVEUTISEJOENXa.

! MA KTIN & COJ.
NOW OFFERING

ODDS AND ENDS
-- OF-

Garnets Papers

AT A 15ARGAIN.

During inventory we have taken out all our

Remnants of Carpets and Wall
Papers.

and to close them out have marked thein at
piicPs that are

UOUXD TO SELL THEM!

Ingrains, - - - from 10c. up.
Brussels, " 50. ii- - -

WALL. PAPERS.

:J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Gor. West King and Prince Sts.,

LiANCASTCK. PA.

HEAT UAKGAIN9.G

Wlille taking an accouut et stock we oiler

BARGAINS

-I- N

Dry Goods!
AND- -

CAEPET8!
Although we arc selling oil our stock lapld-l- y

at the low figures we are offering good,
yet e have many

BARGAINS

-I- N-

Every Department !

OF OUR IMMENSE STOCK,

and it will pay any one to look through our
stock betoie buying elsewhere, as you are
sure to timl something to suit you at the
prlci"'.

CALL A Nl SEEFOli YOURSELF.

&

25 BAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER PA,

PENN'A.

SUSTAINS

the LOWKST 1'RICK-- . Come and

" A PPliOA CUEH

lor

Sleighs T

NEW Alt VEHTISEMENTS.

FOR SALE, THE STOCK, GOOD WILL
Fixtures et a Large First-Clas- s LIV-

ERY is ottered for sale. Good and satisfactory
reasons given for selling. Inquire at.

jan d CITY LIVERY.

FOR TliK CANNSTATTEBCOSTUMES can be had on MONDA.Y,
day and evening, by applying to MANAGER
YECKER, of Fulton Hal), at low prices. It

SOUR KItOtIT LUNCHCIItAND THIS EVENINU
At the Plow Hotel.

Lunch every Saturday night.
It MICHAEL SNYDER, Prop.

OAUKR K1CAUT LUNCH
C5 And Geo. Keller's Philadelphia, Rear,
THIS (SATURDAY) EVENING at the rear
oar et tne i.oopard Hotel It

PKIMK HAY, WESTERN CORN AND
ter sale at Leaman Place at all times

at market prices. Also,
COAL AND LUMREU.

II. U. ROIIRER.

LECTION. THE ANNUAL ELECTIONE et Trustees et the Lancaster Cemetery.
will be held on TUESDAY. FERRUARY 7th.
1332, between the hours of 10 and 11 o'clock a.
in., ut the Grape Hotel. North Queen street.

DANIEL HEITSHU, President.

CI OUR KKUt'T LUNCH THIS (SATU-R-

O DAI) evening at the Fulton Opera
House Saloon, Prince street. Rest of Reeron
tap. It JOHN SPANGLER, Prop.

KENT IN WRIGUTSVILLE, A NEWFOR Warehouse, very convenient for
receiving and shipping tobacco ; capacity 2,C0O
cases : will suit two packers ; will insure at
lowest rates. For particulars apply to

HENRY KAUFFELT, Wrightsville, Pa.,
or to RAUSMAN & RURNS.
d 10 West Orange St., Lancaster. Pa.

SALE OFA VALUAULEPUIIL1C On SATURDAY", FEB. 11.
1882, at the Fountain Inn, South Queen street.
Lancaster city, will be sold at Public Sale, a
good and substantial three-stor- y brick
DWELLING HOUSE, with front yard

by substantial iron fence, with a two-sto- ry

brick back building, containing hall, IU
rooms and bat 'i room, hydrant in the yard,
hot ami cold water m kitchen aud on second
floor, with range, slate mantel?, with heater,
heating parlor and rooms on second floor.
Gas aud gas fixtures throughout the house.
Has been newly papered ami lias a perpetual
fir insurance. There are a number of choice
grapevines and other fruit omthe lot.

This property is situated on the northwest
corner of North Duke and Lemon streets,
Lancaster, l'a., one of the most desirable loca-
tions tora home in the city.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock, p. m.
Persons wishing to view the property or as-

certain the conditions of sale will please call
upon A. li. SPURRIER, Alderman.

V Rtsd No. 21 South Queen street.

TULTOH OPERA HOUSE.

WEDNESDAY EVN'G, JAN. 25.
Grand Revival et Old Time Minstrelsy,

M. T. SKIFF'S
Famous California Minstrels

AND GOLDEN CITY BRASS RAND.
Positively the very best traveling Minstrel
Company iu the entire world under the per-
sonal management Mr. M. T. Skiff, the reli-
able manager, ter twenty years constantly be-
fore the public, and always identified with
gtrictlv llrst-clrs- s attractions. Absolutely
every member a star. .SB ARTISTS.

The great comedians, FOX WARD; the
popular Young Comedian, MR. WALLY"
GIBBS ; t''o Renowned California Comedian,
MR. CHAS, A. MASON: The Champion
Li- -h tiling Zonavo Drill Artist. MAJOR
THOMAS.aml the World Renowned California
Quartette. BRYANT A SOMER5: the Great
Musical Team, aud a full chorus and Orches-
tra. 4 END MEN. The most superb selection
et special net cities over presented on a min-
strel staTe.

POPULAR PRICES: 33. ."50 and 75c. Re-
served scats at opera housy office. 21 It

LIIMNU OUTc
AT AND BELOW COST.

Myentlteslockof

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, Etc.,

IS FOR SALE AT AND RELOW COST.

TliU is a rare chance lor

GOOD BARGAINS,
A3 I HAVE AN

IMMENSE STOCK OF GOODS,

On hand, which were all purc'.iied lor casn.

J. M. LONG,
J21-t- fd 14 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

TIIED ELITIO IT.

SATURDAY EVENING, JAN. 21, 1882.

WEATHER INDICATIONS.
Washington, D. C, Jan. 21. For the

Middle Atlantic states, rain, probably fol-

lowed during the night by clearing weath-
er, southerly winds, shifting to north and
west, falling, followed by rising barome-
ter and colder weather by Sunday night.

GCITEAC READS HIS SPEECH.
Tne Prisoner Breaks Down In the Midst of

His PleftforUfe.
Washington. Jan. 21. A lame crowd

assembled to listen to the proceedings of
tne (iuiteau trial this morning, and owing
to recess of Congress there were more sen-
ators and representatives present. The
noise of the struggling mob outside inter
fered somewhat with the proceedings in-
side. As soon as court opened Guitcau
carefully arranged his glasses, and with a
flourish commenced to read from a manu-
script, remaining seated meanwhile. He
claimed that he certaingly was ajlunatic
when he fired on the president on July 2.
The jury has nothing to lo with his con-

dition before or after that act. They must
say by their verdict sane or insane at the
moment the shot was fired, and if they
have any doubt they must acquit. Hespoke
at great length upon this basis, and then
reaa from a newspaper his speech already
published. lie showed wotn'er ul nerve,
but a slight hectic flush high up on his
usually colorless cheeks, showed the
tremendous power of the emotions work
ing witlnu him. Still he struggled on un-

til he reached that part where he
says, " I have always served the Lord ami
whether I live or die" hero he brokedown
completely, stopped, tried to choke down
the rising lump iu his throat but found it
impossible to keep tack a genuine sol,
iiuryiug his face in his handkerchief for a
few seconds he wiped his eyes aud once
more with renewed elYort proceeded. Mrs.
Scoville was deeply affected and wept
bitterly. Guiteau's sudden recovery gave
the impression that the incident was
partly theatrical. He resumed his old
composure and when he finished court ail
journed until Monday.

A JUDICIAL UOMHttllKI.L.

Supreme Court Decision Creating Conster-
nation iu Illinois.

Chicago, Jan. 21. The state supreme
court, decided yesterday that the law re-

garding the probate courts of Cook and
LaSalle counties was a special legislation
and therefore unconstitutional, and that
the probate courts of these counties are
illegal and empty. The decision is more

in its scope than appears on
the surface. The Cook- - county pro-
bate court lias been in operation
four years. By this decision all
the wills it has passed on are void prop-
erty that has come in review before it is
without title : Eastern and other capital
ists and insurance companies that have
loaned mouoy ou it are utterly without se-

curity; titles are clouded, divoiees ob-

tained there are illegal, aud persons mar
tied after being divorced are bigamists.
The decision creates intolerable confusion,
and lawyers express grave doubts as to
whether the Legislature can remedy the
evil or whether a constitutional amend-
ment could be drawn which would be
valid, aud would settle the difficulties that
now arise.

Tho decision further complicates matters
by holding that the county court has no
jurisdiction on chancery business, which
has been done duriug the past five years
in the county courts.

JEANNKTTK SURVIVORS.

Fruitless Seurch for Commander Da Long
St.Petersf.fkg, Jan. 21. Intelligence

from Yakutsk states that nine Americans
under Lieut. Dancnhower had left that
place They arc expected at Irkutsk at
the end of the month. The search made
by Engineer Millville for De Long and his
comrades in an easterly direction
from the mouth of the Loua has
been fruitless, although some of
Dc Long's letters have been found
in abandoned camps, as well as the ship
log and various instruments. The places
on which these were found have been in-

dicated by the erection of cairns.

BY WIRE.

Afternoon Telegrams Condensed.
The Canada Farmers' Mutual insurance

company of Toronto, suspends after a
business of thirty years.

New York capitalists have purchased
nearly '.3,500 acres of coal lands, near
Fredericktown, Washington county, Pa
at piicas ranging from $20 to $00 per acre.

Tho obsequies of Bullock,
at Worcester, Mass., to-da- y were attended
by public manifestations of sorrow,

During a dispute about some grain
among a party of Durand (Wis.) farmers,
one of them named Heiit was stabbed and
killed with a pitchfork.

Tho mild weather, it is thought, will
cause a partial suspension of coal mining.

A LIVING Tuitin
Three Men Hurled Under a Falling Kmbank--

inent.
St. Paul, Jan. 21. While a gang of

men were working on the Chicago, Port-
age & Superior railway, near Superior
City, Wis., the earth caved in, completely
burying three of them. Their comrades
worked hard to get them out, but when at
last this was accomplished one of the men
was found to be dead, and the other two
dangerously injured.

UNNATURAL PARENTS.

Arrested ror Fatally Heating their Children.
Reading, Pa., Jan. 21. Joseph Ehrn

and wife, of Lebanon, have been arresfa 1

for cruelly beating their children, one of
whom, George, aged eight years, has died.
An investigation by physicians proves that
the child's death was caused by injuries
found ou his head. The parents say that
the boy was struck by a comrade.

Father anil Daughter Murdered.
Cumminsville, Ont., Jan. 21. An old

man named Mayer and his daughter,
living near this place, were murdered in
their Bouse with an axe last night by a
man named Michael Rourke. Mayer's
son was also assailed, but drove the mur-
derer off with a club. Tho ' murderer cs--

jcapsd.

The Mexican l'resident 111.

Ckty of Mexico, Jan. 19. President
Gonzales has been confined to his bed
during the past two days. His frequent
illness is caused by a bone working
through an old wound of his amputated
arm.

Canada's Governor.
Halifax, N. S., Jan. 21. The steamer

Parisian, with Gov. Ueneral Liorue on
board, is now coming up the harbor.

MAMKETH.

rniladelpnia Alarkeu
Philadklvhia, Jan. 21. Flour dull and firm.
Rye flour at W G55 00, as to quality.
Wheat firmer; Del. and Pen n'a Red, $1 423

1 44 ; do Amber, $1 4401 46.
Corn firmer with fair local demand ; Steer-

age. 7070Jc ; Sail Yellow, 71c ; do Mixed 71c ;
Xo.3do6969J4c.

Oats quiet and firm ; Xo. 1 White 52g523c ;
No. 2 do, 50K51c ; .Xo. 3 do. 50c ; Xo 2 Mixed,
43K19C.

Rye quiet Tat 00393c.
Provisions firm with fair Jobbing demand.
Rutter choice grades wanted at ndl price.
Rolls dull
Eggs scarce and firmer; Penna., 24Q25c;

other grade. 16323c.
Cheese steady ; X. Y, Creamery, 13)c ; West-

ern do, 12?f13c.
Petroleum firm.
Whisky at SI It'
Seeds good to prime clover firm ut SJSii ;

do do Flaxseed steady at il 3S1 WS.

sew xors aaraet.
New jTorx. January 21. Flour State andWestern a shade stronger and rather quiet ;

Superfine state, H 1334 TUc : extra ed. M 909
5 A3 : Round Hoop Ohio. $3 lOQti 75 ; Superfine
Western, ft 154 70 ; common to good lextra,

$4 CO35 73. Soutnern firm nndqnict ; common
to talr extra. i Sjjit SO.

Wheat '.J?.c higher and moderately ac
tive: No. 1, Red. Feb. 1 47)1 48tf; Jrto
March, il 4i39I S0Z ; do April,$l 49
I50J4:do .May, ft 4

Corn liigMv better ami moderately quiet ;
mixed Western spot, ft?S7lc ; do tnturo,

Oats Without important change; No. 2 Feb.
431 ; State, 49835 ; Western, 433i3c.

Grain ana Provuiou Quotation.
One o'clock quotations et grain and nrovit-Ion- s,

furnished by S. K. Yundt, Broker, 15
East King street.

Jan. 21. 1 p. JC
Chicago.

Wheat Corn Oats Pork Lard
Feb... . 1.31K t --43 17J7K 11.15
March. . I.Z1 . Ai 17.82.V ll.S'
May...

i'iil!adIpbla
Feb.... . 1.4435 s&i WK
March, . A?K .71 1

April.. 1 4TVi Tt' MS- -

HOUSEHOLD MARKET.
Had weather this ter market people, ami as

a consequence both the Farmers Northern
and Central markets were rather sliraiy at-

tended to-da-y. but there was enough of all
kinds of country produce to meet the limited
demand. Ruttcr was held rather firmly nt 38

:o. There was a lull supply oregs atiOQiS
cents per dozen, aud an over-jupply- ot poultry
et all kiinU-- at slightly reduced prices. Lard
SJld at cents. Thero were no other
eliang.M in previously quoted prices,

DAIBV.
Rutter fi m... ........................ t...... 33$ 40c
Cup cheese, Jcups jc
Cottage cheese, 2 pieces 5c
Dutch cheese "jj lump S10c

rr.uira.
Apples fl pk IS&JOc
RauaiUM 3 doz tuQCUc
CherrW, dried, ? qt
Currant, dried. vfl ft w
Cranberries l qt 12Q16C
Dried Apple $1 qt saioc" reaches p qt
Lemons V doz I'itea'o
Oranges t? do. 2ii$30u

VUtlSTABLES.
Ream. Lima, W qt 20($23c
licet ja bunch
Cuiililioiwr y)ht':.il 14325c
Cabb.ige si head S&X-i- !

Carrot ) bunch r.ijiec
Onion t yt pk 20025c
t'olntof "jl bushel $im 10

Ul!c llQ15e.
" (Sweet) $?; peek.... 15i$3Uc

Radishes t? bunch 35eSoup Leans?? qt I0fSI5e
Salsitv iW Imiicli
Turnips f? Jpk 12J9ISO

rouLiitv.
Chickens 1 psdr (live) .'!5fi)4Sc

" j! piecu (cleaned).... :t5M)c
Ducks jl pair 45.15c

' 1 piece (denied) 40i.".0c
11B0

Turkeys, live ....$I2530U" cleaned, 1 IS 12015c
MISCELLAXKOUS.

Apple iiutter 1 qt
Coeoanutseacli M27c
Cider 1 gallon 2530c
Rggsv'l02 ':oa25o
Honey rjl Hi

12311c
Mince men, lie
Soap ifl ft 5Sc
Saner kraut 1 qt 312u
Shelbtrks "j? quart IWrf

Live MtocK niurBets.
Cint'Aiio. Hogs Receipt?, 20,000 head; ship-

ments, 1,300 head ; market active and .strong-
er; pilcib Sfgluc higher : common to good
miYcd ut fC lOigi; tr; heavy packing 11ml .ship-
ping, -- tt 5Un'M; rhlladelphiaand lard hog.
ti237 10: light hogs, lOjjiJ 43 ; skips and
eull,$i:0.'JO.

Cattle R. ceipls, C,5.'X) head ; shipments, :5,uoo
head ; market weak, bat not quotabty lower ;
exports, $3 00'.-- SO ; good to choice, 5 4U&)
5 tw ; common to lair, a ta;3 ; mixed butchers'
slow but steady : interim to lair at 2 'MQ3 0 ;
good to choice $ll 40: stocker mid leoders
slow and weak, but steady at '- 73JJ 75.

Sheep Receipts, 1,MK head : shipment. 5,500
head; this week' receipt and shipments are
the largest on record ; inferior to fair stockera
and butchers' at $2 ji)3 50 ; medium ut 1 W
4.'.0; good to choice, at 4 7IS5 75

stooKsaarKes.
New York, Philadelphia and Local Stocks

also United States Romls reported daily by
Jacob R. Loho, N. E. Cor. Centre Sqnaro.

Nbw York Stocks.
Stocks Irregular and unsettled.

Jan. 21.
10.00 1:00 S.f

moxiujr G

Chicago & North Western 127 12754 125
Chicago. Mil. ftSLPaul i()Si 18 108JJ
Canada Southern 55JS 5554 MX

4 V. & A ( aW .!

Del.,Lack.& Western l.'45 121 124
Delaware & Hudson Canal.... .... 101 108k;
Deliver & Rio Grande TMi nx ng
Kast Tenn., Va. & Ga 15 1. n2
Hannibal ft St. Joe "'If

Lake Shore & Mich. Southern. 115 11 115J4
Man hnttan Elevated
Michigan Central a s;k Wi
Missouri. Kansas a Texan ;t ai iki
N. Y.. L uko Erie & Western I2 412 41
New .lerhey Central W 9ii !M2
N. Y., Ontario & Western !J Mf77 T

New York central VA' 13S 1?Ohio A Mississippi 2
Ohio Central -- vi
Pacific Mail Steamship Co.... 41- - "K 41
St. I'aul & Omiiha XV,

do Preferred i6TJi 100)2
Central Pacific : SO 8UJ5:
Texas Pacific 50' 48i 4J
Union Pacific U'.l JlhJi USX
Wabash, St. Lonis 4 Pacific.. .. .17

" ' Preferred
Western Union Tel. Co MX S0

A. M. r. .
PUILADKIA'IIIA.

Stock steady.
Pennsylvania R. It f.2Vf 0H ays

.1214

Lehigh Valley ai
Lehigh Navigation Lx Dlv.... 4.t
Ruffalo, Pitts. & Western & 20K
Northern Central - 4t
Northern Pacific. .. :'$" Preferred 11
Hestonvillt . is
Electric Underground Tel. Co ii:." .. 115
Philudclphh. ft Kriu It. R .. l'J
Gunnison Mining .. 1S2K
lowaliiileh Minim? .. 30

ESTEItTAINMKKTS.
UK KVBaT OF TIIK SKASON.1

FIRST GRAND

HasaneraQe Fancr Drass Ball

OP TIIK

CANNSTATTER VOLRSPEST V.RRE1N,

OK LANCASTER, OX

MONDAY KVEXIMJ, JA. 2, 1882.
AT FCLTUN HAI.I. EOWEU FLUOR,

Tho proceeds to ho for the benefit of tl--

REXKVOLKXT fcOCIETY OF LANCASTER,

TICKETS, Admitting Lady and Ccutleman.Sl
SPECTATOR'S TICK KT (ter Gallery), S.I.--.

Grand Tableau at 8:30 O'Clock.
Ticket ran beobtaineil from Members and

at Fred Woehile'a "Tremont House," Xortli
Queen street.

Costuinoa of Fvnry Description can be had
at the Hall on the evening et the Rail at all
prices, from SI up.

janI4-tt-d COMMITTEE.

IS.HOLUTIOX Or l'ARTNKIWMll'.
The partnership heretofore ex 1st In ic be

tween Shertzer, iluuiphreyville & Kleffer vim
dissolved on January lfi,1682, by thewlthdrawal
of Eli Shcrtzer from the linn. Alt persons
knowing themselves indebted to and those
having claims against the late firm will pre-
sent them forsettlementatXo. 40 East King
street. ELI SHERT.ER.

THOMAS HUMPIIREYV1LLE,
jy20-2t- d WILLIAM A. KIEFFER.

SALE OF CANADA HOKSKM.IIURLIU MOXDAY. JAXUARY 2!, 1882,
will be sold at public sale at the Sleriimac
House, 115 North Prince street, Lancaster,!.,
the following Live Stock, to wit: TWENTY
HEAD OF HEAVY CAXADA DRAUGHT
HORSjLS. These horse were selected with
great"are, anil they must be in every respect
as represented ,y tin; undersigned, or no sale.
Among them arc some Drivers and Uood
Steppers. A Jew of them can trot ciosu to 3
minute.

A credit et cn days will be given.
Sale to commence at 1 o'clock p. in. on said

day, when attendance will be given by
GEORGE GROSSMAX.

Samckl IIes.3 ft Soy. Awcts. J20-2t- d

Midi.etovw. Pa., Jan. 12, 188.'.
I1KM OF KK.MHC, BKJCKEK &TUU has this day been dissolved by

mutual consent. John it. Rricker retiring.
The business will hcreiftcr be conducted by
Kendig ft Lanman, to whom all accounts
shouM be paid, ami all claims presented to
them for payment.

H. KESDIOf
.1. R. B RICHER,
W. M. LAUMAN.

To my friends aud patron who have so lib-
erally patronized me I return my thanks and
ask that t hey extend their future patronage to
the new firm, who will this season make spec-
ial efforts to accommodate their increasing
trade.

ll'Mtd JIJHX R. RRICKER.


